small plates

sandwiches

Soup Du jour | market price
Cheese Board | 15
belletoile - france, soft, cow, triple crème
toma - california, cow, semi firm
ewephoria - netherlands, sheep milk, semi hard
with flatbread and accoutrements
Pimento Cheese | 9
cheddar, pepperjack and yogurt spread with house-made pickles

all sandwiches served with your choice of seasoned fries, vegetable
of the day or a small garden salad
gluten free bun | 2

Block burger*^ | 15
certified grass fed beef, havarti, grilled onion, lettuce, tomato,
brioche roll

Crab cake sandwich | 17

Fried cauliflower | 13
beer battered with harissa coconut hot sauce and pickled kohlrabi

fresh back-fin crab, remoulade, arugala, tomato, brioche roll

Snow crab legs ^
½ lb | 16 1 lb | 29

pimento cheese, tomato, pancetta, arugula, brioche bun

served with cocktail sauce, melted butter, lemon

Fried Oysters | 15
pickled green tomato tartar, orange fennel arugula slaw
Clams ^ | 15
white wine, garlic, tomatoes, kale, crushed red pepper and butter

salad
Runner Salad ^V | 11 Petite | 8
local greens, hearts of palm, cucumbers, radish and sunflower seeds
with white balsamic vinagrette
beet Salad ^ | 12 Petite | 9
roasted beets, radish, goat cheese, spiced pecans, local greens and
honey orange vinaigrette

Grilled chicken sandwich ^ | 15
White Bean Burger ^V | 15
white bean with barley and vegetables, arugula, tomato and grilled onion

+ havarti cheese | 1

entree
Daily Catch | market price
fresh locally sourced fish
Lemongrass pho V^ | 19
mushrooms, cabbage, bok choy, thai basil, cilantro, rice noodles
+ shrimp | 10
+ grilled chicken | 7
Avocado toast ^ | 14
kale, radish, lemon and za’tar with a small garden salad

Romaine Wedge | 12
rogue creamery smoky blue cheese, pancetta, green onions, radish
and croutons
+ shrimp | 10
+ carolina crab cake | 14
+ grilled chicken | 7
Lunch | March to April 2017
consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness,
especially if you have certain medical conditions *can be cooked to order ^ is or can be gluten free V vegan

